
TAQK FOl'R

Better Than Burglar Alarms

CARS

It (a only the mun who "keeps money In the
house'' that Invites the visit ot the "yegg." No burg-U- r

will risk life and liberty by entering a .house where
the owner is known ss s by check man."

This bank will lake care of your money, pay your
bills, and keep your cash account.

It 1 the only safe, convenient way. We solicit
your account, no matter how small. Many, of our
heaviest accounts began in a very humble way.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERNJOREGON

Dancing Party
Waldorf hall Saturday night. Good

floor, good music, good time. Tickets
75c plus 8c war tax. 87

Do you know that
for only 10c a copy

you can get
Piano Solos of such selections

as "Barcarolle," "Humorea-que,- "
"Sextet,-Luola- " "Spring

Song," etc?
Piano Duets as "Poet and

Peasant." "Zampa Over-tore- ,"

"Humoresque," etc?
Violin and Piano Duets such as

"Flower Song," "Schubert's
Serenade," "Traumerel,"
"Aloha." etc?

Vocal Solos such as "Ave Ma-

ria.' "Gypsy Song." "Bar-
carolle," "Out on the Deep"
"Lead Kindly Light." "Tent-In- ;;

on the Old Camp
(round." etc?

If not. come in and let us show
yon.

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo House

S07 O street

SWMeMBra'BJI
BfchftSYSTrMfl

ELKAY'S
Soap Dyes

ALL COLORS

10c
KMC AY STRAW HAT DYE

ALL COLORS 23c
KLKAY8 STRAW d.KAXKR

10c
PVTMA-N- S FADELESS IYK

10c
PITMAXS DRY CLKAXKAK

4

CLEMENS
3PU H&vxattj Jas)

TWO

"pay

Many Will Attend Game-Se-veral

automobile loads ot Grants
Pass baseball fans are making ar-

rangements to attend the game at
lAshland Sunday, between Ashland
and Grants Pass.

Kncampmnnt in September
James Hoi man returned this af-

ternoon from iRoseburg, where he
met with other officers of the South-

ern Oregon District G. A. R encamp
ment association to name the date
for the encampment at Roseburg.
September 16, 17, 18 and 19 were
the dates selected.

Picnic at Riverside Park
The picnic season at Riverside

park commenced some days ago and
already a number of gatherings have
been held there. Last night the
Golden Rule store proprietors and
employes and their families picnick-

ed and another picnic was held in
honor of Mrs. Kate M. Kinney, for-
mer resident of this city, who is
spending a few days here with rela-
tives and old friends. After the
bountiful picnic supper the party
spent the remainder of the evening
at the George Cramer home.

Illinois Valley Wedding
Sunday, June 1st. at 2 p. m.. Miss

Arnlce 'Mildred Tucker 'became the
bride of Collin Williams. The cere-
mony took place at the bride's home
tn Takilma in the presence ot the
following guests. Rev. W. H.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Camp-

bell. Mrs. Mayo and J. H. Campbell.
The young people will make their
home at Takilma for the time being.

The Last Lunched
Don't fail to get your ticket to the

Chamber of Commerce dinner Mon-

day evening. See Secretary E. G.
Harris for tickets. This will be the
last dinner given by the chamber
during the hot weather,
during the hot weather. There will
be music for the occasion. The la-

dles are cordially Invited to this din-

ner. The dinner will be served at
6:30 sharp.

WE MARK 'A SPECIALTY OF

Trips to Crater Lake and
Oregon Caves

On the Job Any Time and Anywhere

PALACE TAXI CO.
WYATT A CUTLER

THQR
E 22 J

ELECTRIC
VACUUM
CLEANER

Rubber Nozzle Comb

Horizontal Motor
Switch at end of handle

Price $37.50

Set special tools for
cleaning walls, draperies,
etc. $7.50

Sold on easy payments
Take one out on trial

PHON

of

Rogue River Hardware Company

GRANTS DAILY COCKIER ri.UTRUAY, JINK T. I9lt.

PER52N1L tB LOCAL
Mrs. AVI 11 Lerapke went to Rose-

burg this morning.
Bodltone Tablets. Sabin has It. 87

Goodrich Fabrlo Tires, 8,000 mile
guarantee. Oldlng's Garage. 88

Mrs. H. W. Dahtberg went to
Roseburg this morning for a few

days' visit.
A shlpmeut of Imported Japanese

rugs. Just reclved at 'Helmers. 87

Mrs. N. K. 'Clement returned last
nlRht front Med ford where she
the past week.

Fine Japanese floor matting at
Helmer's. 87

Mrs. Al MarUneau went to Port-lun- d

lust to visit friends nml

take In the Rose Festival.
Scythes and sickles at Cramer

Bros. 87
Mrs. M. O. Wire, of N'ewberg, Ore.,

Is In the city visiting her son. Rev.
Melville T. Wire.

Coaster wngons for boys at Hel-

mer's. 87
Mrs. B. A. Williams left this

morning for Willamette valley points
to visit relatives and friends.

New fishing tackle at Cramer Hro.
Mrs. George Huber, mother of

Mrs. Al MarUneau Inst night suffer
ed a slight stroke of paralysis.

Perfection blue flame atoves, the
best and cheapest for summer use,
sold by Cramer Bros. 87

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smith left
last night 'for Portland, where they
will visit their son and Mrs. Smith's
brother.

Timken Bearing for front wheels
of Ford and Chevrolet cars. $7 per
set. Oldlng's Garage. 88

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Williams and
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Fry have been at
Crescent City for a few days.
expect to return tomorrow.

PASS

spent

night

They

A good battery without service, is
like bread without yeast. It won't
start up. Little Ampere at the Bat-

tery Shop. 87
Mrs. IJehtleg, of San Francisco.

who went to Seattle a short time ago
returned to Grants Pass this after-
noon. She Is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Myers.

Help boost your city and your
state by buying Oregon-Mad- e furni-
ture at Helmer's. 87

This is the time to paint. I'se
Pal tons Sunproof paint and get last
ing satisfaction. All colors in stock
at Cramer Bros. R7

Mrs. August Goettsohe returned
this afternoon from Portland. She
was accompanied by Miss Nell Mul
len of Klamath Falls, who will visit
here.

Nitrate of soda, the best fertilizer
for melons, tomatoes, cabbage and
squash at Cramer Bros. '

87
Mrs. Fleda Zwicker and daughter.

Evelyn, went to Portland a few days
ago to reside. They were accom-
panied by Mrs. Ceo. Swlnney and
two children. LeRoy and Ferrantlne.
who will visit In Portland.

Get your dusting sulphur at Cra
mer Bros. ' tt

64

Goodrich Fabric Tires, 8,000 mile
guarantee. Oldlng's Garage. 88

Try a Dewdrop sprinkler, covers
ten by thirty feet at one setting.
Just received at Cramer Bros. 87

Fred Mensch arrived this morning
from Lakevlew after completing gov-

ernment surveying In take county.
He will soon leave for the lower Il-

linois and BrlgK creek sections to
survey railroad lands.

Timken Bearings for front wheels
of Ford and Chevrolet cars, $7 per
set. Oldlng's Garage. 88

(.'nuip stools and Gold Mednl Cots
nt Helmer's. 87

Ameimte of Instil
Sulphur and Black to. far

spraying. Sabln the Druggist hss
these in large and small packages. SS

Taken to Salem
Thomas loveall. demented, who

tried twice Thursday night to com-

mit sulfide while In the county jail,
was taken to the state Institution
this mornlug by an attendant from
Salem.

Called to I'ortliuid
District Attorney-Mille- r will leave

this evening for Portland, having
been called there by the serious Ill-

ness of his father who recently un-

derwent an operation.

Kvcurvlon Rate to Coast-G- rants

Pass to Crescent City, by
easy riding cars, for $7.50. Graat
Pass and Crescent City Stags com-

pany. Phone 26. 74tf

Thninn J"t the (iophcr
Along the science of agriculture

Is also found In our county agent.
C. I). Thompson, an expwt gopher
catcher, he having been engaged by
the aviation board to eradicate the
grounds of gophers and he did it
got every gopher.

Mnking Hotel RrarrTatlosM
T. M. Stott returned this morn-

ing from Portland where he has been
on business for a few days. He
states that Portland Is making great
preparations for the rose festival on
June 11. 12 and 13. and that many
telegrams are pouring Into the Port-
land hotels, asking for reservations.

You'll 1

To know people by raeetin' with
'em and you'll meet all of 'em al
Murphy June tV 14. 87

lr. Van Fomm-- o to Prcarli
The, Rev. H. J. Van Fossen, of

Ashland, district superintendent of
Klamath district, is to be In the city
Sunday and fill the Newman M. E.
church pulpit In the morning. Dr.
Van Fossen will leave within a week
for Columbus, Ohio, to attend the
great Methodist Centenary meeting
soon to convene there.

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Admission 15c-30-c

WILLIAM A. BRA1Y, present

ITTIX

Louise M. Alcott's famous story
BETTER THAN THE BOOK

Strand Theater in New York city
feature played to capacity houses

midst of influenza
epidemic

New House Aprons

All colors in Ginghams and Percale

E.rREHKOPF

to this Message
KTII OF Jl l,V W ILL S(M III-- : IICItL

HAYK vol miKKi:i hut ki.mmkr hi it
FROM

Geo. S. Calhoun
o.i 11 Nlreet Kvcluslve dealer

The All-Fu-
el Colonial Range

IS A I'KKKMT RANGK

Wssrn VtMkl w ot KerfM kitchen Warm lu Wln'W
ttaatsM h wp kitchen l lu Mummer

TV AU-ri- " tVioalal will put to rout all the unpleasant
taias ta utiac. ISKS OAS IN SVMMKK keops the kitchen
lmprAir tow Without a single change burns coal or wood In

.ater ks in temperature up. These are the conditions that
cos a 1 sort ta cooking.

SAFE OVEN
The oven on the "All-Fuel- " Colonial is absolutely
the Gas being tamed on or off outside of the range. door

mast bo open to light the Gas. A safe 'o- - k prevents gas being turn-
ed on acridently, or by children playing around the runge.

The "All-Fue- l" Colonial Is built to lant lite iln The body
is made of highest grade cast Iron Ttilt 1 cnstruci on u of vital
im.K r.jtxe.

In burning Cas there Is a moisture which forms and has a very
disastrous effect on steel. The "All-Fue- l" is fitted with 'Pacific Coast
firebox for coal or wood wide sr shallow. Fitted with Duplex
Keveraable Grates. The Gas Burners and drip pans are remove-abl- e

for cleaning, assuring you a sanitary range at all times.
lake ynir old toe or range In exchange oa one

of thre "SKW AI.UFTrX RAMGrX" and allow you all It Is worth.

Holman's Furniture Store
i05 C street, opposite Band Stand

TRHAKl RKR'H FINAL CMJ,
i FOR tOI HT IIOI'SK WARRANTS

, AU Josephine county court house
, warrants are hereby called for pay-- ,
ment and are payable at the treas- -

urer'a offlco on or after June Btb,
1919 Interest ceasing on this date.

'(Dated! Grants Pass, Oregon, June
5tb. 1819.

GEO. S. OAliTIOUN',
County Treasurer of Josephine

County, Oregon. 88

Joy Theater

WOMEN"

At the
this

in the the"

MRS.

Give Heed

local

Oven

MynOe-U- V

MKDFORO HAMTAKMM
Many, many women go through

life suffering from diseases peculiar
to their sox, when It Is possible to
have relief by the proper care and
attention. It Is only In institutions
equipped especially for the Intrud-
ing of such diseases, where relief
can be secured. At your very door
you have the Med ford Sanitarium
which Is thus equipped. 78tf

Kl'NUAV and .MONDAY ,

Marian Davies
In

Cecelia
of the

Pink Roses
A Burton-Holme- s

Travelogue
and something absolutely new

in Grants Pass .

"The Literary Digest"

, , 100 aoc
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